Introducing Me! is adapted from: Getting to Know My Child: A Guide for My Child’s Kindergarten Teacher by the National Center for Learning Disabilities.

If your child care provider gave you notes or assessment information about your child that you would like to share with the kindergarten teacher, please bring them to your family connection meeting or give them to the teacher at a later time.

Write Child’s Name Here

If you have any notes or assessment information about your child that you would like to share with the kindergarten teacher, please bring them to your family connection meeting or give them to the teacher at a later time.
Introducing Me!
自我介紹!

(Please attach photo or draw a picture.)
(請貼照片或畫圖)
Here is a picture of me with my family:
這是我與家人的照片:

When I feel tired, I might:
當我覺得累時，我會：
____________________________________
____________________________________

When I feel angry, I might:
當我覺得生氣時，我會：
____________________________________
____________________________________

When I feel sad, I might:
當我覺得傷心時，我會：
____________________________________
____________________________________

When I feel excited, I might:
當我覺得興奮時，我會：
____________________________________
____________________________________

When I feel hungry, I might:
當我覺得餓時，我會：
____________________________________
____________________________________

When I feel frustrated, I might:
當我覺得挫折時，我會：
____________________________________
____________________________________

Here are other things that I want you to know about me:
以下是有關我的其它事情，我希望你能更瞭解：
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
Child's Name: ________________________________
在此處填寫孩子姓名：__________________________

About My Family...
關於我的家庭...

We speak the following languages in my family:
在我家中我們說的語言是：__________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

Some things I'd like you to know about my family:
我希望你知道有關我家庭的一些事情：__________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

I live with _____ other children. Their names and ages are:
我與其他 _____ 位孩子住在一起。他們的名字與年齡是：
______________________________________________________________________________________

Comments:
建議：______________________________________________________________________________________

About...
有關..

My favorite food is:
我最喜愛的食物是：__________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

My favorite book is:
我最喜歡的書是：__________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

My favorite toy is:
我最喜歡的玩具是：__________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

My favorite thing to play is:
我最喜歡玩的東西是：__________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

Other favorites:
其它喜好：______________________________________________________________________________________

I am good at so many things, like:
我有很多做的很好的事情，例如：______________________________________________________________________________________
Child's Name: ________________________________

Before kindergarten, during the day I usually spent time doing: ________________________________

Things I like to do:

- Listen to stories / 聽故事
- Draw and color / 畫圖與著色
- Play with other children / 和其他孩子玩
- Play quiet games / 玩一些安靜的遊戲
- Play physical games / 玩一些需要體能的遊戲
- Play outside / 在戶外玩
- Play with things I can stack / 玩一些可以堆疊的東西
- Sing songs / 唱歌
- Play make believe and use my imagination / 玩一些假裝的遊戲並使用我的想像力

Things I do not like to do:

-
-
-